The GRAY, KERR, MARTIN, HUBBARD, STEPHENSON

and DRAKE FAMILIES
DAVID GRAY - b. about 1712 in Scotland or Ireland.

ROBERT GRAY - b. about 1741. Married MARTHA O'CONNELLY in Ireland.

(Capt.) ISAAC GRAY - b. 1770 August Co. Va. d. in 1841. Married MARY ELIZABETH KERR. b. 1778 at Staunton, Va.


FELIX ZOLLIE GRAY b. 1877 Mexico, Mo. Married in 1905 JETTA HAMILTON. b. 1886 Anwoth Parish, Gatehouse of Fleet, Scotland.


DAVID DOUGLAS GRAY - b. 1940 at Juneau, Alaska.

ALAN GORDON GRAY - b. 1942 at Yakima, Wash.
(Capt.) ISAAC GRAY married in 1796 MARY ELIZABETH KERR in Augusta Co., Va.

(a) Issue: aa - Jane Gray b. 1797 Augusta Co., Va. Died a spinster.
   ac - Agnes (Nancy) Gray b. 1803 Augusta Co., Va. Married Robert Hanna of
   Augusta Co., Va.

   Issue: aca - Agnes (Nancy) Hanna b. 1838 d. 1906. Married James Newton McCutcheon
   b. 1836 d. 1914 in Monroe Co., Mo.

   Issue: acaaa - Isaac McCutcheson
   acab - David McCutcheon
   acac - Rettie McCutcheon
   acad - Minnie McCutcheon
   acae - Una McCutcheon


   Issue: acba - Erwin Gray Wilson b. 1874 d. 1936. Married Lida McCue Audrain Co.,
   Mo.

   Issue: acbaa - Stanley McCue Wilson b. 1902 Audrain Co., Mo.

   Mo.

   Issue: acbbaa - Jane Estelle Cauthorne

   Issue: acbbba - Robert Charles Hahn
   acbbbb - Becky Jane Hahn
   acbbc - Charles Gray Wilson b. 1923
   acbc - James Newton Wilson b. 1878 (unmarried in 1950)
ace - John Hanna married Mary —

Issue: acca - Floy Hanna
    accb - Elizabeth Hanna
    accc - Robert Hanna
    accd - Gray Hanna
    acce - Agnes Hanna

Issue: unknown.
    ae - David Gray b. 1807 d. 1867. Married Sarah Josephine Martin b. 1821 d. 1895

    Issue: acaaa - Cora Gray. In 1861 married B. D. McCoy, Manchester, Tenn.
        Issue: acaaaa - a daughter b. 1892, married and with children in Tenn.
            acaaab - T. E. McCoy b. 1894
            acaaac - W. F. McCoy b. 1896.
            acaaad - a second daughter b. 1899 (married)
            acaaae - B. G. McCoy b. 1902.
            acaaaaf - a fourth son b. 1904
        acaab - Mattie Gray married Joseph Taylor (Capt. in Civil War, C.S.A.)
            Issue: caaba - Nannie Taylor married Ewall Harwell at Lawton, Okla.
                acaabb - Clynard Taylor (unmarried, World War vet. Wash. D. C.)
            acaac - Robert Wm. Gray (Married 2nd wife Mary Jane Wiseman of Manchester, Tenn. in 1867)
            Issue: caaca - Bera Gray married J. Luther Williams of Monday, Texas.
Issue: acaca - Doris Williams b. 1919 Abilene, Texas.
    acacab - Jeanette Williams b. 1934 Garee, Texas.
    aeacb - Letha M. Gray married Flake Tompkins (divorced)
    Issue: aeacba - Mary Dorothy Tompkins b. 1924 married Charles LaVere, Hollywood, Calif.
    Issue: aeacbaa - Stephen Charles LaVere b. 1943.
    aeacbab - Victor Allen LaVere b. 1945.
    aeacbac - Tracy Gordon LaVere b. 1949.
    aeacbb - Flake Tompkins b. 1926 Lubbock, Texas.
    aeacc - Joardis Gray b. Married Orville Kinnabrugh.
    Issue: aeacca - Betty Jo Kinnabrugh b. 1945.
    Issue: aead - Lennie Gray b. 1904 married Bernard Cure of Wichita Falls, Texas.
    Issue: aeadaa - Bonnie Cure
        aeadab - Leon Cure (now deceased 1950)
        aeadb - Cleo Gray b. 1907 married George Alfred Boone.
    Issue: aeadba - George Gray Boone
        aeadc - Clarence Gray, Jr. b. 1910 d. 1911 at Vera, Texas.
        aeadd - Lulu Faye Gray b. 1912 married Howard Faye Tidwell.
    Issue: aeadda - Linda Marie Tidwell.
        aeaddb - Billie Wyndal Tidwell (died)
        aeade - Nina Claire Gray b. 1919. School teacher, Seymour, Texas.
    Issue: aae - Gilbert Marshall, Jr. Undertaker at Hillsborough, Texas. (family
unknown)
aeaf - Lela M. Gray b. 1874 married in 1894 to N. L. Newson, Monday, Texas.
Issue: aeafa - Mary Lucy Newson b. 1894 married in 1917 Layman Church Miller.
Issue: aeafaa - Layman Newson Miller b. 1918 married Lucy McIntyre Parton.
    aeafaab - Arthur Parton Miller b. 1948.
    aeafab - Johnny Bridger Miller b. 1923 married Anne Marie Kelly.
Issue: aeafba - Joanne Katherine Newson b. 1936.
    aeafbb - Helen Jeanette Newson b. 1932.
    aeafc - Robert Lee Newson b. 1903. Doctor in Monday, Texas.
Issue: aeafda - Margaret Anne Newson b. 1944.
    aeaebb - Jeanette Brown.
    aeaec - Brooks Gray b. 1911 married Virginia Green.
    aead - Dalene Gray b. 1913 married Bagby, Spokane, Wash.
Daisy Lorena (Lollie) Gray b. 1877 married John Sloman, Goree, Texas.
Issue: Mora Sloman married McGuire, Vera, Texas.
Issue: Grace McGuire married Speck.
Jeanette McGuire.
Genevieve McGuire.
Lulu B. Gray b. 1879 d. 1908 married Kape Newsom.
Issue: a son died in infancy.
Jimmy Marshall married Coleta —.
James Gordon Gray b. 1880 d. 1881.
Josephine Gray b. 1845 d. 1908 in Seattle, Wash. a spinster.
David Dogan Gray b. 1847 d. 1906. In 1875 married Ida Lee Hubbard b. 1857 d. 1942 at Mexico, Mo.
Hugh Douglas Gray b. 1908. Married in 1939 Mae Margaret Frazer, b. 1913.
David Douglas Gray b. 1940 at Juneau, Alaska.
Alan Gordon Gray b. 1942 at Yakima, Wash.
Lilly Walker Gray b. 1880 d. 1944. Married in 1903 John L. Prather
divorced in 1907.


Issue: aecc - Norman Blueler, Jr. b. 1913. Married in 1942 Mona Daye, divorced.


aeccc - Jack Haskins Bleuler b. 1923. Married in 1950 Dolly Steele of Dallas, Texas.

aecd - Clarence Cleveland Gray b. 1889. Married in 1920 Maude Beagles at Mexico, Mo.

Issue: aecda - Thelma Grace Gray b. 1921.

aecdb - Betty June Gray b. 1924. Married in 1944 Marion S. Rogers, killed in war, 1944.


aece - Sarah June Gray b. 1891. Married in 1917 Joe B. Daniel at Mexico, Mo.


Issue: aeceaa - Linda Jo Daniel b. 1944.

aeceab - Stephen Joe Daniel b. 1946.


Issue: aeceba - Douglas Anthony Hamilton.

aed - Lee Wood Gray b. 1853 d. 1923 in Seattle, Wash. A bachelor or widower.

aee - Clarence Herndon Gray b. 1857 d. 1946 in Seattle, Wash. a bachelor.

aef - Mattie Gray b. 1859 d. 1945 in Seattle, Wash. a spinster.

af - Amelia Gray b. 1809 d. 1890. Married Wm. Hanna, came from Va. to Mo. 1836.
   Issue: afaaaa - William Bailey Culbertson.
      afaaaab - a second son.
      afaaaac - a third son.
afb - Robert Montgomery Hanna b. 1833 d. 1912. Married Mary G—. b. 1831 d. 1917.
afc - Emma Hanna married William Sproul of Mexico, Mo.
   Issue: afca - Emma Lou Sproul
      afcb - Caroline Sproul
      afcc - Bertha Sproul
CAPT. HENRY MARTIN b. about 1734 in Va. Married ANNE DOGAN, daughter of Dr. Douglas Dogan and Anne Forney of Va.

Issue: a - LEE MARTIN b. about 1766. Married MILDRED GWINN, daughter of Major Gwinn and Rachael Fairfax of Va.

Issue: aa - Wm. Martin b. about 1792 in Wilkes Co. N. C. Married Mary Gordon b. 1798.

Issue: aaa - Robert Martin b. 1814
  aab - Martha Martin b. 1816, Married John Perkins

Issue: aaba - Martha Perkins
  aabb - Minnie Perkins
  aac - Amelia Martin b. 1818. Married Richard Kelly

Issue: Unknown.
  aad - Sarah Josephine Martin b. 1821 d. 1896. Married David Gray b. 1807 d. 1867

Issue: (See under Gray family list)
  ab - Oscar Martin
  ad - Sarah Ann Martin b. —. Married Richard Harrison, near relative of Wm. Henry Harrison.

AUGUSTUS GORDON b. about 1765. Married SARAH BROWN daughter of Robert Brown and Sarah Herndon.

Issue: a - Mary (Polly) Gordon b. about 1798 Married Wm. Martin.

Issue: - (see under Martin Family list)
  b - Caroline Gordon. Married Dr. Frank Hackett.

Issue: - A son and a daughter unknown.
c - Martha Gordon. Married August Finley.
   Issue: - Two daughters unknown.
d - Anne Gordon. Married John Finley
   Issue: - A son and a daughter unknown
ROBERT KERR, b. about 1738 in Scotland, married in 1763 to ELIZABETH BAILEY, b. about 1742 in Wales, England. They emigrated to the United States in 1763, soon after they were married, and settled at first in Pennsylvania, and a few years later, moved and settled near Staunton in Augusta County, Virginia.

Issues:  
  a—Margaret Kerr, married Robert Dunlap in Augusta Co. in Virginia, in 1792.  
  b—Daniel Kerr, married Mary Kirkpatrick at Staunton, Va. in 1792.  
    Issue:  
      ba—John Kerr, b. 1792 at Staunton, Va. d. 1855 at farm near Santa Fee, Monroe Co. Mo. Married Susan Hanna, b. 1798, d. 1846 at home in Missouri. They were married in Virginia in 1816 and moved to Missouri in 1840.  
    Issue:  
      baa—Mary (Polly) Kerr, b. 1817, d. 1891, married Chapman Heizer b. 1813 in Virginia, d. 1898 in Missouri.  
    Issue:  
      baaa—Rebecca Heizer, married David Beam in Missouri.  
      Issue:  
        baaaa — Frank Beam.  
        baaba — Katie Beam.  
        baab—Kate Heizer, married John Beam in Mo.  
        Issue unknown.  
      baac—Alonzo Heizer, married ? ————  
        Issue unknown.  
      baad—Joseph Heizer, married ? ————  
        Issue unknown.
baae—Matthew Heifer, married ?
  Issue: Unknown.

bab—Elizabeth Kerr, married James William Smiley in Monroe Co., Mo.
  Issue: baba—Robert Smiley, married,
  Issue: Unknown
  babb—James Smiley, married,
  Issue: Unknown.
  babc—Mary Smiley, married John Crawford, in Monroe Co. Mo.
  No issue.

bac—Agnes (Nancy) Kerr, b. August 20, 1822, d. July 6, 1908, married Campbell Bates, b. 1813, d. 1898 in Monroe Co. Mo.
    Issue: baca—Agnes (Nan) Bates,—unmarried.
    bacab—Drake Bates, married ?
      Issue: Unknown.
    bacac—Elizabeth Bates, married ?
      Issue unknown.

bacb—James Bates, married ?
  Issue: Unknown

bacc—Adolph Bates, married ?
  Issue: Unknown

bacd—Jefferson Bates, married ?
  Issue: Unknown

bace—Kate Bates.—Unmarried.

bacf—Emma Bates.—Unmarried.
baf—Margaret Kerr, married Robert Hurd, of Monroe Co. Mo.
  Issue: Unknown
bag—Susan Kerr, b. 1828, d. 1918, married John Botts b. 1826, d. 1900.
  Issue: baga—Mary Botts, married Joseph McFadden. No issue.
  bagb—Ashby Botts, married, ?
    Issue: bagba—(a son) ?—
        bagbb—(a daughter) ?
bad—Robert Bailey Kerr, b. 1827, d. 1901, married Elizabeth E. Drake.
  Issue: b. 1831 in Kentucky, d. 1901 in Audrain Co. Mo.
  bada: Artemesia Kerr, b. 1858, d. 1890, a spinster.
  badb: Meredith Hogshead Kerr, b. 1861, d. 1934, married (1st time) Birdie Potter of Mexico, Mo.
    Issue: badba—Katherine B. Kerr, married E. R. Carlstead.
          Issue: badbaa—Edward Meredith Carlstead.
          badbab—Robert Carlstead.
          badbac—Caroline Gates Carlstead.
  bade: Anna E. Kerr b. 1864, d. 1924, married James Umsteadt.
    Issue: badca—Drew Umsteadt, married Gertrude Durham.
          Issue: badcaa—John Umsteadt.
          badcb—Goldie Umsteadt, married Ernest Acuff.
            Issue: badcba—Bernice Acuff, married Mr. ——— Murphy.
                  Issue: badcbaa—A son?
                    badcbag—A son?
badd—Katie Bell Kerr, b. 1866, married Adam Barnes, in Audrain Co. Mo.
   Issue: badda—Gladys Barnes, b. 1896, married Emyr E. Jones
   Issue: baddaa—Ronald Jones, married Joyce Jobbins.
   Issue: baddaaa—Barry Wayne Jones b. 4-30-49.

bade—Robert Bailey Kerr, Lr. b. 1868, d. 1936, married Gertie Bridgeford.
   Issue: badea—Ora Pauline Kerr, b. 1891, married Frank E. Pollard.
     badeaa—Helen Frances Pollard, married Grady Warren.
     badeaaaa — Paula Kerr Warren, b. 1948.
     badeab — Georgia Kerr Pollard, married Edwin Locke.
     badcaba — Linda L. Locke, b. 1949.
   badeb—Kenneth Clyde Kerr, b. 1896, married Frances Flint.
     Issue: badeba—Elaines Kerr, b. 1926.
     badeebb—Joseph Robert Kerr, b. 1930.

badf—John Edward Kerr, b. 1871, d. 1934, married Minnie Bell Henry.
   Issue: badfa—Meredith Lee Kerr, b. 1900, married Ruth Bybee.
   Issue: badfaa—Mary Rose Kerr,
     badfaba—Caroline Ruth Kerr, married Earl Hawkins
   badfb—Margaret Elizabeth Kerr, b. 1900, married George Edscom.
     Issue: badfba—John Bennett Edscom.
     badfbbb—Jean Margaret Edscom.
     badfbbc—James Edward Edscom.
   badfc—Robert Lacey Kerr, b. 1902, married Merle Bonsall.
     Issue: badfca—Robert Edwin Kerr.
   badfd—John Hemphill Kerr, b. 1905, d. 1914.
badfe—Mary Lucille Kerr, b. 1909, unmarried.
badg—Joseph Johnson Kerr, b. 1874, d. 1919, unmarried.
badh—Walter Cunningham Kerr, b. Oct. 3, 1876, married Ella Brashears, b. 1880.
  Issue: badha—Gordon B. Kerr, b. 1903, married Edna Rouh, b. 1905.
    Issue: badhaa—Sonja Ann Kerr, b. 1938.
badhb—Joseph S. Kerr, b. 1915, married Emily Melissa Wells.
  Issue: badhba—Melissa Beth Kerr, b. 1942.
    badhbbb—David Wells Kerr, b. 1945.
badi—Mary Susan Kerr, b. 1878, died in infancy.
bae—William H. Kerr, b. 1830 in Virginia, married Serelda Bates in Missouri.
  Issue: baea—Virucia Kerr b. 1848, d. 1913, married John R. Bridgford.
    Issue: baeaa—Otis Bassett Bridgford b. 1869, d. 1926, married ?
      Issue unknown.
baeab—Leonard E. Bridgford b. 1870, d. 1873.
baeac—Cecil Cleveland Bridgford b. 1874, married ?
      Issue unknown.
baead—Eva Eloise Bridgford b. 1880, married Dr. J. Price.
    Issue: baeada—A son ?
    baeadb—A son ?
baeae—Kenneth Kerr Bridgford b. 1887, married ?
      Issue unknown.
baeb—Vianna Kerr, (twin) 1848, d. 1926, married Scott Hays.
  Issue: baeba—Katie May Hays b. 1878, d. 1932.
    baebb—Eulala Merle Hays, b. 1881, married Grover Murdick.
Mary Helen Murdick, b. 1912.

Scott Howard Murdick, b. 1916.

Elvira Angeline Kerr, b. 1851, d. 1924, married John W. Wallace.

Howard Argyle Wallace, b. 1875, d. 1833.

Huett Elmo Wallace, b. 1877, d. 1935.

Emmett Irwin Wallace, b. 1880, d. 1938.

Jouett Alto Wallace, b. 1883, d. 1936.

Russell Verne Wallace, b. 1887, d. 1927.

Charles Kerr Wallace, b. 1890.

Edna Marguerite Wallace, b. 1892, married S. W. French.

John Thomas Kerr, b. 1853, married Serelda Bridgford.


Ethel Kerr, married Mr. ———— —Ramsey.

Eliza Leonia Kerr, b. 1855, d. 1936, married James B. Beagles.

Beulah Lacy Beagles, b. 1876, married Davis Boyd Tennis.

Herbert Beagles Tennis, b. 1906.

Maxwelton Beagles, b. 1878, married Florence Robinson.

James Preston Kerr, b. 1858, married ?

A daughter ———— ? married Leslie L. Irwin.

Elizabeth May Kerr, b. 1861, d. 1890, married Charles Davis in Missouri.
baeh—William Travis Kerr, b. 1864, married ?
   Issue unknown.

baei—Zoura Campbell Kerr, b. 1867, married Mr. ? Thomas.
   Issue: baeia—Beulah Thomas, married Mr. Bullock.
   Issue unknown.

baeib—Gladys Thomas.

bah—John Kerr, b. about 1832, married ? Miss Davis in Mo.
   Issue: baha—Ada Kerr, married Charles Heizer.
   Issue: bahaa—Helen Heizer.
      bahab—A second daughter?
      bahac—A third daughter?

bahb—Margaret (Maggie) Kerr, married ?
   Issue unknown.

bai—Daniel Kerr, b. about 1834, died when a young man.

baj—James Kerr, b. about 1837, also died when very young.

ba—John Kerr married his second wife Nettie Anderson in 1848 at Paris, Mo.
   Issue: bak—Kate Kerr, b. about 1850, married James Bridgford in Monroe Co., Mo.
      Issue: baka—Homer Bridgford.

bal—George Washington Kerr, married ?
   Issue: bala—Lida Kerr.
      balb—Ocie Kerr.

bam—Thomas Anderson Kerr, married ?
   Issue unknown.

c—William Kerr, married Mary Grove in 1796 at Staunton, Va.
Issue: ca—Daniel X. Kerr, married Eliza Wallace about 1820 in Virginia.  
  Issue unknown.

cb—Bailey Kerr, died in 1800 when very young.

cc—David Kerr, married Jane Dunlap in 1824 at Staunton, Va.  
  Issue unknown.

cd—Elizabeth Kerr, married Moses Wallace, in 1826 at Staunton, Va.  
  Issue unknown.

ce—Robert Grove Kerr, married Cassandra McCutcheon in 1830 in Virginia.  
  Issue unknown.

cf—Margaret Kerr, married Elijah Hogshead in Virginia.  
  Issue unknown.

cg—Sarah Kerr, married Rev. Peter Hoge of Staunton, Virginia.  
  Issue unknown.

ch—William Kerr, Jr. married Lucretia Clarke, in Virginia.  
  Issue unknown.

  Issue unknown.

d—MARY ELIZABETH (Polly) KERR, b. about 1778, married ISAAC GRAY in 1796 at Staunton, Augusta Co., Virginia.  
  Issue: See under the GRAY family list.

e—David Kerr, died when a young boy.

f—Benjamin Kerr, married Elizabeth Myers in 1796 in Virginia.  
  Issue unknown.
THOMAS HUBBARD, b. about 1692 in England, as a young man emigrated to Pennsylvania, married Mary Mortimer, became a Hard Shell Baptist Preacher and later moved and settled in Virginia on a homestead near the Potomac River.  
Issue: a—Thomas Hubbard (II), b. about 1722 in Pennsylvania, married Johanna Yancy of Virginia, and settled in Virginia.  
Issue: aa—Thomas Hubbard (III), b. about 1750, married first time Anne Brent in Virginia.  
Issue: aaa—James Hubbard, who married and settled in Kentucky.  
Issue unknown.  
Thomas Hubbard (III) married second time to Anne Werby and lived in Virginia.  
aab—Gilbert Hubbard, married and settled in Howard County, Mo.  
Issue unknown.  
aac—Thomas Hubbard (IV) married and settled in Washington County, Mo.  
Issue unknown.  
aad—Estelle Hubbard, married St. Clair Ledger in Kentucky, where they settled.  
Issue unknown.  
Thomas Hubbard (III) married the 3rd. time to Anna Yarp of Kentucky where they had moved to.  
aae—Jabez Hubbard, married and settled in St. Charles County, Mo.  
Served in State Legislature 1922-4.  
Issue unknown.
Mary Hubbard, died a spinster.

ASAPH EPHRAIM HUBBARD, b. 1785, d. 1856 in Audrain Co., Mo. Married MARY (Polly) STEPHENSON of Kentucky, and in 1811 moved from Kentucky, to New Madrid, Mo. and thence in about 1815 moved to Howard County, Mo. and thence in 1825 moved and settled on a homestead in Audrain Co., Mo.

Issue: Henry Clay Hubbard, b. 1820, d. 1898, went to California in 1849.

THOMAS JEFFERSON HUBBARD, b. Aug. 21, 1822, d. Nov. 26, 1896 in Mo.

Married SARAH JANE DRAKE, b. 1841, d. April 11, 1900 in Mo.

Issue: IDA LEE HUBBARD, b. Aug. 27, 1857, d. May 28, 1942. Married DAVID DOGAN GRAY, b. 1847, d. 1906 in Mo.

Issue: See under GRAY family list.

Mary Hubbard, b. 1859, died in infancy.

Mortimer Yancy Hubbard, b. Sept. 16, 1860, d. Feb. 6, 1939, married 1st. time Anna Morrison in Mo.

Issue: Sally Orlena Hubbard, b. Dec. 19, 1891, married Louis Lamb and moved to Seattle, Wash.


Issue: Linda Ruth Fauconier, b. April 30, 1950.


Sherrel Elizabeth Lamb, b. March 7, 1945.

James Del Lamb, b. Sept. 5, 1946.

aagbcba—Walter Ewell Hubbard, b. 8-9-1894, d. 10-14-1935—War I Vet.
aagbcce—Gladys Hubbard, b. 6-30-1900, married Eugene Bowdry, 8-2-1942.
No issue.

Mortimer Y. Hubbard marr. the 2nd. time Annie Bates in 1915.
aagbcdb—Hugh Hubbard, b. 3-15-1916, married Dorothy Phelps in Mo.
Issue unknown.
aagbcce—Grace Hubbard, b. 4-8-1918, married 1st. Mr. ——— Wright.
Issue: aagbccea — Wanda Wright, b. 11-1-1936.
Grace Hubbard married the 2nd. time Alfred Peddicord.
aagbcceb—Pamela Lee Peddicord, b. 8-28-1949.
aagbcdf—Dorothy Hubbard, b. 6-1-1921, marr. John Gibson, St. Louis, Mo.
Issue: aagbcdfa—June Gibson,—b. ——— 1942.
aagbcdfb—Kenneth Gibson,—b. ——— 1945.
Issue: aagbd—a—Thomas J. Hubbard, b. 6-9-1896, married Ruth ———?
Issue: aagbdea—Warren Allen Hubbard, b. 6-19-1921, married Eileen Kirchen,
6-14-1941 in St. Louis, Mo.
Issue: aagbdeaa—Sally Hubbard (II) b. 9-25-1945.
aagbdeab—A Son ———
aagbdeb—Walter Lon Hubbard, b. 8-31-1928, in U.S. Navy in 1949.
aagdeb—Dorothy Lee Hubbard, b. 6-17-1897, married ——— in Alabama.
Issue aagdebba—A daughter ———
aagbe—Henry Asaph Hubbard, b. 8-9-1863, d. 9-16-1941, married Marian Underwood of Laddonia, Mo. in 1892.
   No issue.

aagbf—Hugh Stephenson Hubbard, b. 12-12-1870, d. 7-11-1871, infant.

aagc—Mary Hubbard, b. 1832, d. 1902, married John Bates and moved to Texas.
   Issue: aagca—May Bates, in Texas.
   aagcb—Lillie Bates, in Texas.

aagd—Agnes Hubbard, b. 1834, died in 1842 as a young girl.
HUGH STEVENSON, b. about 1720, in Ulster, Ireland, emigrated to Pennsylvania, in 1748, married ?— and lived in Pennsylvania. Was Colonel in the Revolutionary war and served under General George Washington.

Issue: a—John Stephenson, (Further facts unknown)
b—Hugh Stephenson, (Further facts unknown)
c—Richard Stephenson, (Further facts unknown)
d—MARCUS STEPHENSON, b. about 1750 in Kentucky, d. 1814 at New Madrid, Mo., married AGNES HINKSTON, b. in 1761 in Bourbon County, Ky., and was the daughter of THOMAS HINKSTON and NANCY CRAWFORD of Bourbon Co., Ky.

Issue: da—MARY (Polly) STEPHENSON, b. 1798, d. 1860, married ASAPH EPHRAIM HUBBARD in Kentucky.

Issue: See Hubbard Family List.

db—Elizabeth Stephenson, married Uriah Hinch in Kentucky.

Issue unknown.

dc—Hugh Stephenson, married ?— in Mo.

Issue unknown.

dd—Nancy Stephenson, married Frank Wigginton in Mo.

Issue unknown.

de—Marcus Stephenson, married ?— in Mo.

Issue: dea—Marcus Stephenson III. and four other children, names unknown
df—Margaret (Peggy) Stephenson, married William Jones.

Issue unknown.

All pioneers of Missouri.

dg—Garrett Stephenson, married Effie A. Blue of Missouri, a granddaughter of Duncan Blue of Scotland, one of the first pioneer settlers in Missouri.
(No. 1)—THOMAS DRAKE, b. about 1650 in England, a near relative of Sir Francis Drake of England, married MARGARET WELDON, b. 1660 in Wales, England.
   Issue: A son—

(No. 2)—JOSEPH DRAKE, b. about 1695 in England, married REBECCA HAMLIN, and thereafter emigrated and settled in Virginia in 1733.
   Issue: a—Nathaniel Drake, b. about 1735 and lived in Virginia.
       b—Margaret Weldon Drake, b. 1740, married John South of Wythe County, Va., a General in the Revolutionary War.
   Issue: ba—John South born in Virginia.
       bb—William South, b. in Virginia, married Martha Glover.
   Issue: baa—Jerry South, b. in Virginia, married ?
       Issue unknown.
       bbb—Cecelia South, b. in Virginia, married ?
       Issue unknown.
       bbc—Spily South, b. in Virginia, married ?
       Issue unknown.
       bbd—Emily South, b. in Virginia, married Jonas Lewis.
   Issue: bbda—James Lewis, married Gertrude Whipps.
   Issue: bbdaa—Rudolph Lewis, married Minnie Hall.
   Issue: bbdaaa—Jerry Lewis.
       bbdaaab—Albert Lewis ?
       bbdab—Birdie Lewis, married Mr. —— Hawks.
       Issue unknown.
       bbdac—Richard Lewis, married ?
       Issue unknown
bbdb—Glover Lewis, married ?——— lived in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.
bbdc—Robert Lewis, married ?——— lived in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.
bbe—Margaret South, married Samuel Drake in Virginia, and later moved and settled in Jessamine Co., Kentucky. This was Samuel Drake's second marriage,—the 1st. time to Adelia Nichols about 1826.
    Issue: of both 1st. and 2nd. marriage see under Samuel Drake—cga.
bbf—Eliza South, married John Holtzclow of Virginia.
    Issue: bbfa—Martha (Mattie) Holtzclow, married ?———
        Issue unknown.
bbg—Samuel South, married ?——— and lived in Virginia.
    Issue unknown.
c—SAMUEL DRAKE, b. about 1742 in Virginia, married MARY (Polly) COX and thereafter moved from Virginia, and settled first in Mcer County, Kentucky, but a few years later and settled on the Drake Homestead in Jessamine County, Kentucky.
ca—Sarah Drake, born in Kentucky, married Mr. Hunt of Mercer County, Kentucky.
   Issue unknown.

cb—Effie Drake, born in Kentucky, married Mr. Lee of Kentucky.
   Issue: cba—Ephraim Lee, born in Kentucky and married ?
   Issue unknown.
   cbb—Burris Lee, born in Kentucky, married ?
   Issue unknown.

cc—Ephraim Drake, born in Kentucky, died a bachelor.

cd—Nathaniel Drake, born in Kentucky, married Margaret Curd.
   Issue: cda—Mary Drake, born in Kentucky, married Thomas Jackson.
   Issue unknown.

ce—Elizabeth Drake, born in Kentucky, married Mr. Sawyer.
   Issue: cea—James Sawyer, born in Kentucky, married ?
   Issue unknown.
   Elizabeth Drake married the 2nd. time to Mr. Dougherty.

ceb—Edna Dougherty, married Mr. Ellis of St. Charles, Missouri.
   Issue unknown.

cf—Rachael Drake, born in Kentucky, married John Shepherd.
   Issue: cfa—Rachael Shepherd, born in Kentucky, married Mr. Anderson.
   Issue: cfaa—(Rev.) Samuel Shepherd Anderson, Presbyterian minister of Kansas City
   and St. Louis, Mo. Married ?
   Issue: cfaaa—(Rev.) Henry Martin Anderson of Missouri.

   cf—Charlotte Shepherd, born in Kentucky, married Mr. Benthol.
   Issue unknown.
cfc—Esther Shepherd, born in Kentucky, married John Neal.
   Issue unknown.

cfd—John Shepherd, born in Kentucky, married ?
   Issue unknown.

cfe—Susan Shepherd, born in Kentucky, married Ben Chippesse.
   Issue cfea—Elizabeth Chippesse, married ?
   Issue unknown.

cg—WILLIAM DRAKE, b. 1778, d. 1813 in Kentucky, married NANCY AGNES CUNNINGHAM, b. 1785, d. 1843 in Kentucky, the daughter of WALTER CUNNINGHAM, b. 1742 in Virginia, a Colonel in the Revolutionary War, and JANE STEELE, b. 1747 in Virginia.
   Issue: cga—Samuel Drake, b. 1800 in Kentucky, married (1st. time) Adelia Nicholls of Jessamine County, Kentucky.
   Issue: cgaa—Emeline Drake, married Brown Young of Kentucky.
   Issue: cgaaa—Adelia Young, married Leonard Willis.
   Issue: cgaaaa—Emeline Willis.
   cgaaab—Brown Willis.
   cgaaac—Thornton Willis.
   cgab—William Drake, married Anne Roberts of Kentucky.
   Issue: cgaba—Ella Drake, married Mr. McNamey in Missouri.
   Issue unknown.
   cgabb—Emma Drake, married ? in Missouri.
   Issue unknown.
   cgabc—Lulu Drake, married ? in Missouri.
   Issue unknown.
cgac—Benjamin Drake, married Louise Houston in Missouri.
   Issue: cgaca—Walter Drake, b. in Missouri, died a bachelor.
      cgacb—Alice Drake, married William Cowherd in Missouri.
         Issue unknown.
      cgacc—Benjamin Drake, married ?— in Missouri.
         Issue unknown.
   cgacd—Mary Drake, married John McClintock in Missouri.
      Issue: They have three children, in Monroe County, Missouri.
   cgad—Adelia Drake, married William Van Deventer in Missouri.
      Issue: cgada—Edward Van Deventer, married Lucy Brown in Missouri.
         Issue: cgadaa—Sally Van Deventer married ?—
            Issue Unknown.
      cgadab—William Van Deventer married ?—
         Issue Unknown.
   cgadb—Hattie Van Deventer, married John X. Brown in Missouri.
      Issue: cgadba—Adelia Brown married ?—
         Issue Unknown.
   cgadbb—Susan Brown married ?—
         Issue Unknown.
   cgadbc—Hattie Brown married ?—
      Issue Unknown.
Samuel Drake, b. 1800 in Virginia, married the 2nd. time, Margaret South, also of Virginia.

Issue: cgae—Patsy Drake, married to Thomas McBride of Kentucky.

Issue: cgaea—John McBride, born in Kentucky.
  cgaeb—Cicero McBride, born in Kentucky.
  cgae—Margaret McBride, born in Kentucky.
  cgae—Kate McBride, born in Kentucky.

cgaf—Nan Drake, married Richard McCune of Kentucky.

Issue: cgafa—Lee McCune, born in Kentucky.

cgag—John South Drake, married Patty Capps of Monroe County, Missouri.

Issue: cgaga—Effie Drake, b. 1877 in Missouri, a spinster.
  cgagb—Ewel Drake, b. 1879, married Miss Sanderson.
  Issue: cgagba—John South Drake, b. in Missouri.

cgagc—Margaret Drake, married Mr. Vanlandenham.

Issue unknown.
WALTER CUNNINGHAM DRAKE, b. 1802, died 1849, married in 1828 to ARTEMESIA NICHOLS, b. 1813, d. 1893, lived the most of their lives in Jessamine Co., and at Shelbyville, and later moved and settled in Monroe County, Mo.

Issue: cgba—John C. Drake, b. 1829, d. 1847 at Vera Cruz, in Mexican War.
cgbb—Elizabeth E. Drake, b. 1831, d. 1901, married Robert Bailey Kerr, b. 1827, d. 1901 in Audrain County, Mo.

Issue: See under KERR family list.
cgbc—Nancy C. Drake, b. 1833, married Dr. H. C. Hagan of Missouri.
cgbca—Ollie Hagan married Thomas Bates in Audrain County, Mo.

Issue: See under KERR family list.
cgbcb—Casper Hagan, b. in Missouri, never married
cgbcc—Walter D. Hagan, b. in Missouri, never married.
cgbd—Esther W. Drake, married Solomon See of Montgomery County, Mo.

Issue: cgbd—a—Lulu See, married ? in Mo.

Issue unknown.
cgbdb—John See, married ? in Mo.

Issue unknown.
cgbdc—Emma See, married ? in Mo.

Issue unknown.
cgbdd—Janie See, b. in Mo.—further facts unknown.
cgbde—Lonnie See, b. in Mo.—further facts unknown.
cgbef—Samuel Drake, b. 1834, married ?

Issue: cgbea—Chalmer Drake, married ?

Issue unknown.
cgbf—Ephraim Drake, b. 1838, died a bachelor in Kentucky.
cgbg—SARAH JANE DRAKE, b. 1841, d. April 11, 1900, in Kentucky, married in 1856 THOMAS JEFFERSON HUBBARD, b. 1822, d. 1896 in Mo.
   Issue: See under HUBBARD family list.
cgbh—Walter Cunningham Drake, b. 1845, d. Oct. 12, 1918, a bachelor in Mo.
cgbi—Edward Drake, b. 1847, married ?——— in Indiana.
   Issue: cgbia—Jessie Drake, married ?——— in Indiana.
   Issue unknown.
cgbj—Emeline (Emma) Drake, b. 1849, married Irvin Peter Powell of Mo.
   Issue: cgbja—Edna Powell, b. 1867, died a spinster.
   cgbjb—Nellie Powell, b. 1870, unmarried.
cgbk—Mary Isabel Drake, b. 1851, d. Aug. 2, 1935, a spinster.
cgc—Ephraim Drake, b. 1804, married Zerelda Carlisle in Kentucky.
   Issue: cgca—Elizabeth Drake, married Mr. ———— Gwinn in Kentucky.
   Issue: cgcaa—? Zerelda Gwinn, married Mr. ———— Roof.
   Issue unknown.

cgcb—Gratton Drake, married ?———
   Issue unknown.
cgcc—Robert Drake, married?———
   Issue unknown.
cgd—Emeline Drake, b. in Kentucky, married John Irving of Kentucky (1st. time).
   Issue: cgda—Emeline Irving, married ?——— in Kentucky.
   Issue unknown.
cgdb—William Irving, married Camilla Parks of Kentucky.
   Issue: cgdba—William Irving, married ?———
cgdbb—Camilla Irving, married John Young of Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.

cgdbc—Lilly Irving, married ?———— in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.

cgddb—Mary Irving, married ?——— in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.

cgdbc—Glover Irving, married ?——— in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.

cgdbf—Charles Irving, — further facts unknown.

cgdbg—Alexander Irving, married ?—————
    Issue: cgdbga—William Irving, married ?—————
        Issue unknown.

cgdbgb—John Irving, married ?—————
    Issue unknown.

cgdbgc—Louise Irving, married ?—————
    Issue unknown.

cgdbh—Robert Irving, married ?—————
    Issue unknown.

cgdbi—Lena Irving, married ?—————
    Issue unknown.

(cgd)—Emeline Drake, married 2nd, time to Dr. William Henderson of Kentucky
    and later in Missouri.

cgdc—Chalmer Henderson, married Mildred Cauthorne of Missouri.
    Issue: cgdcra—Ralph Henderson, died a young boy.
        cgdcb—Stella Henderson, married Paton Cauthorne of Mo.
Issue: cgdcba—Sarah Cauthorne, of Molino, Missouri.
cgdcbb—James Cauthorne, of Molino, Missouri.
cgdcbb—Carter Cauthorne, of Molino, Missouri.
cgdcc—Sally Henderson, died young and unmarried.
cgdcd—Emeline Henderson, died a young girl.
cgdce—Mary Henderson, married Louis Rudisel.

Issue: cgdcea—John Rudisel, married ?

Issue unknown.

cgdceb—Irving Rudisel, of Molino, Mo.
cgdcf—Mildred Henderson, died a young girl.
cgdcg—Glover Henderson, died a young boy.
cgdch—Chalmer Henderson, a bachelor in Missouri.
cgdci—Roswell Henderson, married Julia ?

Issue: cgdcia—Roswell Powell Henderson
cgdicb—Thomas Henderson.
cgdic—Judith Henderson.

ch—Rebecca Drake, b. about 1780, married Mr. —— Newell of Virginia.

Issue: cha—Mary (Polly) Newell, married William Sanders of Kentucky.

Issue: chaa—Harold Sanders, married Naomi Bradley of Kentucky.

Issue: chaaa—Harold Sanders, married Harriett Aston.

Issue: chaaaa—Caroline Sanders married Mr. Hatfield of Ky.

Issue: chaaaaa—August Hatfield.

chaaaab—Mamie Hatfield.

chaaac—Gertrude Hatfield.

chaaab—Rufus Sanders of Kentucky.
chaaac—Harold Sanders of Kentucky.
chaaad—Frank Sanders of Kentucky.
chaab—William Sanders of Kentucky.
chaac—Mary (Polly) Sanders, a spinster in Missouri.
chaad—Caroline Sanders married John J. Stewart.
    Issue: chaada—Blanche Stewart married Frank Mitchell of Ky.
Issue: chaadaa—Caroline Mitchell married Mr. Hatserick.
    Issue unknown.
chaadab—Harriett Mitchell married Alex Thompson.
    Issue unknown.
    Issue unknown.
chaadad—Violet Mitchell, married ?
    Issue unknown.
chaadae—Mary Mitchell, married Freeman Morgan.
    Issue: chaadaea—Helen Morgan of Kentucky.
        chaadaeb—Freeman Morgan, Jr.
        chaadaec—Caroline Morgan.
        chaadaed—Ruth Morgan, b. 1923 in Kentucky.
chaadaf—Helen Mitchell, married Frederick Brown of Kentucky.
    Issue: chaadafa—Mary Brown.
chaadb—Naomi Stewart, married ? in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.
chaadc—John Stewart, married ? in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.
chaadd—Mary Stewart, married ? ———— in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.
chaade—Katherine Stewart, married ? ———— ———— in Kentucky.
chaae—August Sanders, born in Kentucky, married ?
    Issue unknown.
chaaf—Naomi Sanders, married 1st, Mr. Terrel, and 2nd. Mr. Thompson.
    Issue: unknown of either.
chaag—Nancy Sanders, married ? ———— in Kentucky.
    Issue unknown.
ci—Mary Drake, b. about 1782, married Mr. ? ———— Crockett of Virginia.
    Issue unknown.
cj—Margaret (Peggy) Drake, b. about 1784, married James Livingston of Virginia.
    Issue: cja—John Livingston, married Mary Overstreet.
    Issue unknown.
cjb—Samuel Livingston, married Phoebe Ann Nicholls of Kentucky.
    Issue: cjba—James Nicholls Livingston, married ? ————
    Issue unknown.
cjbb—Samuel Livingston, Jr. married ? ————
    Issue unknown.
cjbc—Lucian Livingston, married ? ————
cjbd—Henrietta Livingston, married ? ————
cjc—Mary (Polly) Livingston, married ? —
   Issue unknown.
cjd—Margaret (Peggy) Livingston, married Mr. ? — Monday.
   Issue unknown.
cje—Elizabeth Livingston, married Robert White of Kentucky.
   Issue unknown.
JONATHAN NICHOLLS, b. 1745 in England, married REBECCA WOLF, b. 1753 in Holland, and emigrated to Virginia soon after their marriage and just before the Revolutionary War.

Issue: a—James Nicholls, b. 1780 in Virginia, married ELIZABETH EWING, b. 1783, and after their marriage moved to Fayette County, Ky.

Issue: aa—Desdemon Nicholls, married Walter Bailey of Kentucky.

Issue: aaa—Honeywood Bailey married Mr. ?——— Harper.

Issue: aaaa—Walter Harper b. at Midway, Ky.

aab—John Bailey, further facts unknown.

aac—Elizabeth Bailey married Mr. ?——— Wingate.

Issue unknown.

aad—William Bailey, further facts unknown.

aae—Theodore Bailey, further facts unknown.

aaf—Walter Bailey Jr., further facts unknown.

ab—Phoebe Ann Nicholls, married Samuel Livingston and moved from Kentucky to Yazoo, Miss.

Issue: See under Samuel Livingston (cjb)—four children.

ac—Adelia Nicholls, married Samuel Drake, b. 1800.

Issue: See under Drake Family List.

ad—ARTEMESIA NICHOLLS, b. 1813, married WALTER C. DRAKE.

b. 1802, d. 1876.

See under Drake family list.
JESSE EWING, b. 1745 in Virginia, married ANNE HARRISON, b. 1752 in Virginia.

Issue: a—Jesse Ewing II, b. in Virginia. Further facts unknown.
   b—William Ewing, b. in Virginia. Further facts unknown.
      Issue: daa—Elizabeth Cogar.
      dab—John Cogar.
   db—Jesse Ewing III, further facts unknown.
   dc—Sophronie Ewing, further facts unknown.
   e—ELIZABETH EWING, b. 1783, married 1st. JAMES NICHOLLS. Issue: See under Nicholls Family List.
      Married 2nd. time to Harrison Connor of Beth County, Ky.
   ec—Montgomery Connor, married Mary Smith Barry. Issue unknown.
   ed—Felix Connor, married ?———
      Issue unknown.
   ee—Harrison Connor Jr. married ?———
      Issue unknown.